HOW MUCH PRODUCT DO YOU NEED?

At Pacific Topsoils, Inc, we sell all our products by the cubic yard.
To calculate how many cubic yards you will need…
First, determine your square footage by measuring the length and width of the beds. Multiply each area length and width and separately find the total area; this will give you the total square footage.
Now convert this to cubic yards by dividing the square footage total by 27.
Finally, to determine the overall cubic yards, multiply the square yards total by the number of inches in depth that you will be applying the material.
We recommend rounding up to see the items experience compaction after placement.
Product calculator also available on our website pacifictopsoils.com.
We deliver materials in full cubic yards, no halves. But you can pick up as much or as little material as you like from our many retail locations. There is a $12.75 minimum on all picked up materials.

Pacific Topsoils Gray Barn Nursery

Located on the corner of Sahalee Way and Redmond-Fall City Road in Redmond. Offers a wide selection of high quality products including:

- **Blossoming Annuals**
- **Flowering and Fruiting Trees**
- **Organic Soil Amendments**
- **Garden Gifts**

Unique Perennials
- Evergreen and Shade Trees
- Vegetable and Herb Starts
- Pre-Planted Containers

Grass Seed
- Organic Garden Seeds
- Ornamental Grasses

Garden Supplies
- Weed Barrier
- Garden and Landscape Tools
- Garden Center
- Pre-Planted Containers

Gift Certificates Available

Why Mulch?

Mulch is the single most important product that you can use to improve your garden. Plus, it is all natural, safe for pets and people, even to help our NW salmon populations. Three inches of mulch will hold moisture in the soil where your plants need it. It will also reduce weed growth, protect your plant roots from freezing temperatures in the winter and extreme heat in the summer. Mulch will prevent soil erosion and run off that could stream local streams and rivers. Did I mention it also looks good and suppresses weeds? Mulch is any product used as a ground cover from bark to compost, even decomposed wood chips. There is sure to be a product to suit your preferences.

A few things to remember...

Compost containing recycled yard and garden waste or steer and/or chicken manure will provide the most nutrients to your plants, but will also provide these benefits to any weed seeds that land on the material; so these require some weeding.

Bark is best for those who have a large area to cover and less time to work in the yard. Bark is still in the process of breaking down and the nitrogen is unavailable to your plants, therefore, fertilization will be required to maintain the health of your plants. The plus side is that this lower nitrogen level helps keep weeds at bay.

Three inches of mulch is the optimal depth, but you must be careful not to pile mulch against the trunk or base of your plants, this could cause damage.

Wood barrier fences are useful in areas containing trees and shrubs, but are difficult to use where annals and perennials will be planted next season.

Spreadings mulch is hard work! Yet, you are making an investment in your yard and garden. Throughout the year your garden will require less fertilizer, less water and less weed control products, which are not only good for you, but also the environment.

CONTAINER SERVICE

Containers are available on a rental basis for use on your homes for the above recyclable materials. Delivery and pick up service rates based on delivery zip code. Daily rental of $5.00 per day with above recycling rates applicable. Rates subject to change without notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone 1</th>
<th>Zone 2</th>
<th>Zone 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery and pick up fees will be $11.00 each.</td>
<td>Delivery and pick up fees will be $13.00 each.</td>
<td>Delivery and pick up fees will be $13.00 each.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 2010 AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Pacific Topsoils Inc. reserves the right to sell or sell at all times.

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPE TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

Fertilizer and Lime
- Peat Moss Balas
- Professional Grass Seed

Garden and Landscape Tools
- Weed Barrier
- Vegetable and Herb Starts
- Pre-Planted Containers

Tree Stakes and Supports
- Gardening and Work Gloves
- Hand Tools and Pruners

Pricing is per cubic yard (railroad ties charged by each). $12.75

We have many retail locations to serve you. Most locations are open seven days a week.
Each location stocks our most popular products plus landscaping tools and supplies. Call ahead for availability of products, pricing and hours.

PACIFIC TOPSOILS, INC.

A SERVICE COMPANY

1-800-884-7045

www.pacifictopsoils.com

2 YARDS FREE!
Purchase 10 cubic yards of retail product delivered to your home and receive an additional 2 cubic yards free at time of delivery.

With Coupon. Expires June 30, 2015

Good Towards... 3-WAY TOPO SOIL
PACIFIC GARDEN MULCH
SUPREME MIX TOPSOIL
SCREENED COMPOST MULCH
EXCLUDES BLOWER AND SLENDER SERVICE

PACIFIC TOPSOILS, INC

ReCYCLING...Pacific Topsoils, Inc has been recycling yard and garden waste since 1985.

See chart below for accepted materials and pricing by location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIALS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We deliver materials in full cubic yards, no halves. But you can pick up as much or as little material as you like from our many retail locations. There is a $12.75 minimum on all picked up materials.

To determine the cubic yards of material for recycling multiply in feet the length and width of your truck bed,

Finally, to determine the overall cubic yards, multiply the square yards total by the number of inches in depth that you will be applying the material.

We recommend rounding up to see the items experience compaction after placement.
Product calculator also available on our website pacifictopsoils.com.

We deliver materials in full cubic yards, no halves. But you can pick up as much or as little material as you like from our many retail locations. There is a $12.75 minimum on all picked up materials.

To determine the cubic yards of material for recycling multiply in feet the length and width of the beds. Multiply each area length and width and separately find the total area; this will give you the total square footage.

Now convert this to cubic yards by dividing the square footage total by 27.

Finally, to determine the overall cubic yards, multiply the square yards total by the number of inches in depth that you will be applying the material.

We recommend rounding up to see the items experience compaction after placement.
Product calculator also available on our website pacifictopsoils.com.

We deliver materials in full cubic yards, no halves. But you can pick up as much or as little material as you like from our many retail locations. There is a $12.75 minimum on all picked up materials.

To determine the cubic yards of material for recycling multiply in feet the length and width of your truck bed,

Finally, to determine the overall cubic yards, multiply the square yards total by the number of inches in depth that you will be applying the material.

We recommend rounding up to see the items experience compaction after placement.
Product calculator also available on our website pacifictopsoils.com.
**RETAIL PRICE LIST 2015**

All pricing is Before Tax and includes a $1.00 per cubic yard Environmental Compliance Fee.

**PRICE LIST**

**SAND AND ROCK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Service &amp; per cubic yard</th>
<th>Service &amp; per cubic yard</th>
<th>Service &amp; per cubic yard</th>
<th>Picking up per cubic yard</th>
<th>Picking up per cubic yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Bark</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$22.25</td>
<td>$22.25</td>
<td>$21.75</td>
<td>$21.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Fine Mulch</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screened Comp Mulch</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crushed Rock</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobble Rock</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Gravel</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screened Comp Mulch</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crushed Rock</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobble Rock</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Gravel</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOPSOIL MIXES**

**FINE BARK**

- 12 yards… $22.00
- 10 yards… $31.00
- 15 yards… $24.50

**DARK FINE MULCH**

- 12 yards… $29.75
- 10 yards… $49.00
- 15+ yards… $46.75

**SCREENED COMP MULCH**

- 12 yards… $44.50
- 10 yards… $64.25
- 15+ yards… $45.75

**GARDEN MULCH**

- 12 yards… $22.75
- 10 yards… $32.25
- 15+ yards… $29.75

**SCREENED COMP MULCH**

- 12 yards… $22.75
- 10 yards… $32.25
- 15+ yards… $29.75

**PEA GRAVEL**

- 12 yards… $44.50
- 10 yards… $64.25
- 15+ yards… $45.75

**CRUSHED ROCK**

- 12 yards… $42.25
- 10 yards… $53.25
- 15+ yards… $49.25

**CRUSHED ROCK**

- 12 yards… $41.75
- 10 yards… $52.25
- 15+ yards… $47.75

**COBBLE ROCK**

- 12 yards… $54.75
- 10 yards… $61.75
- 15+ yards… $59.75

**PEARL GRAVEL**

- 12 yards… $42.25
- 10 yards… $53.25
- 15+ yards… $49.25

**CRUSHED ROCK & SAND**

- 12 yards… $43.75
- 10 yards… $55.50
- 15+ yards… $53.00

**CRUSHED ROCK & SAND**

- 12 yards… $41.75
- 10 yards… $52.25
- 15+ yards… $47.75

**DRAIN ROCK**

- 12 yards… $42.25
- 10 yards… $53.25
- 15+ yards… $49.25

**DRAIN ROCK**

- 12 yards… $41.75
- 10 yards… $52.25
- 15+ yards… $47.75

**PTS RECYCLED ROCK**

- 12 yards… $42.25
- 10 yards… $53.25
- 15+ yards… $49.25

**PTS RECYCLED ROCK**

- 12 yards… $41.75
- 10 yards… $52.25
- 15+ yards… $47.75

**SAND AND ROCK PLACEMENT SERVICES**

Our Slinger Truck offers sightline placement of heavy materials such as sand and rock.

The best solution for areas with limited access.

**TOPSOIL PLACEMENT SERVICES**

Our Slinger Truck offers sightline placement of heavy materials such as topsoil mixes.

The best solution for areas with limited access.

**FERTILIZATION IS RECOMMENDED**

Prices effective February 1, 2015 and subject to change without notice.

Pacific Topsoils, Inc. reserves the right to initiate a fuel surcharge.

Prices effective February 1, 2019 and subject to change without notice.

Pacific Topsoils, Inc. reserves the right to initiate a fuel surcharge.

Prices effective February 1, 2015 and subject to change without notice.

Pacific Topsoils, Inc. reserves the right to initiate a fuel surcharge.